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pit-, and thnar m iding 
havr alwaya been gene- 
their contributions to 

litle causes and projects 
are being tested, ao to 
the local fire depart- 

jnced campaign to se- 
tS.MO 00 with which 

I t  a new rural fire truck.
lot of mot»ey, especial- 

k a  where business hasn’t 
Laid, and svhere a sparse
% iakes it even more dif-
1,
e  going on record right 
(dieting the goal wrill be

on't Just go out and say 
nine thousand dollars for 
t truck." The principles 
toked long and hand at 
I situation, and decided 
u d  no alternative other 
I the people of the area 
lance a piece of equip- 
will be used In both the 
rural areas, but prinuir- 
I for answering calls to 
nd ranchers* homes out- 
«y limiU. The old truck 
lis purpose is "shot."
I Fire Departntent Char- 
tor a complement of 25 
rolunteers and none on 
J. They meet twice a 
d they answer all fire

n’t enough money avail-

Fr that kind of protection 
r<‘ reimbursed a portion 
;ity water bills each 

their efforts. A small

sn’t happen at a con- 
Li-. They usually happen i 
mteers are in church, 
[are at work on their jobs

f ‘s. or in the still of the 
•u have never answered 
at 2 a.m. on a winter 

ji the temperature hover- 
the 2frdegree mark, then 
possibly understand what 
lh«* firemen make. 
i for very little from the 
, but they do need ade- 
lipment with which to 

and our property, 
an old saying. "You nev- 
he water until the well 
•
his should be re-phrased 
ever miss a fireman un- 
ve a fire.”
[I’t fight your fires with- 
liuipment with which to 
>. and it’s up to us to 
at equipment.

•
Ihe lighter side— 
irsation went something 
n a local houstitold re-

I hubby; "Mama, you 
ig to buy a new car this 
you?"

■y "No. we can’t af- 
pid besides our old one 

Jillion miles on It.” 
|question by the husband: 

don’t need a toniilec- 
fcrou’re not going to have 
L  you?"
Mordy. I hope not'" 
ky , very sure of what he 
k  up to. said. "There’s 
^tn be a wedding In the 

there?"
l i e  not. silly, your daugh- 
kr nine'"

climatic question. In a 
lice. ’Then can I have 

mower?"
mower—a riding type

Hancock of Bellmead 
Sunday until Wetfcres- 

homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs Bee Hanoen 

|r s  Raymond Lowe and 
Pal Drain.

Fund Campaign Started 
ForNew Rural Fire Truck
LONE STAR 
GIVEN 19.75 
INCREASE

Hioa City Cotmcll. iM eth« la 
called aeasian WaAwsday afl- 
emaon. approved Loae Star 
Gaa Coaipaay’s rate iacreaae 
raqueat of l>.75 percoat. The 
oempaay origlaolly o*ed  lor 
25.M percoat iacreaae.

The Wadaroday maetiag cal- 
mlaated a  tkrwi iireath parknl 
of eepaiatloaB batwaea Loae 
Star aad the City of Hieo.

CoiBicllman W. C. Howard 
moved that the IS.TS iacreaae 
be graiUed. aad Ahda Caooy 

TW vole waa tmaai-

Hico Fire Department 
Rural Truck Fund

$9,000 Needed to Purchase 
Modem Equipment

$ 9 ,0 0 0

$ 7 ,0 0 0

Funeral Services Held 
Sunday Far Clairette 
Man, R. C . Christian

Funeral services for Rufus C  
Christian, 73, » ere he t at 2 p ni 
Sunday in the HarreU 1- incral 
Home at Dublin, with Rev. Bob 
Hamilton of Crandall officiating. 
Bunal was in the Clairette Ceme
tery.

Mr. Christian was bom Septem
ber 26, 1896, and passed away Fri
day, February 6 in Harris Hospital 
in Fort Worth. He was a farmer 
and rancher in the Clairette com
munity where he had lived f ." the 
past 33 years. He was of the Bap
tist faith.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Jewel Christian of Clairette; five 
sons. Bill Christian of Clairette. 
Norman Christian of Ranger, Gail 
Christian of Stephenville. and R. 
C. (Sonny) Christian Jr. and Pat 
Christian, both of Hico; 18 grand
children and two great-grandchil
dren

Serving as pallbearers were Paul 
Bouquet. Neil Williams. Thad Ta
tum J r .  T. C. Granbury. Wayne 
Thieubaud and Floy Walker.

$ 5 ,0 0 0

$ 3 ,0 0 0

$1,000

$8,000

$6,000

$ 4 ,0 0 0

$2,000

Members of Hico Volunteer Fire 
Department vuted this week to start 
an intensive campaign to secure 
funds with which to purchase a 
new rural fire truck. This action 
was taken at the department’! 
meeting Monday night.

Eddie Mote, chief of the com
pany, said that present equipment 
was simply not sufficient, and to 
do the job that people expected of 
them, the new truck was eaaantial.

The present truck was purchased 
for 84,000 in 1963, and has saen its 
better days. Trouble through all of 
last year prompted thi- decision 
to start the fund campaign.

Local firemen answered perhaps 
more rural calls last year than in 
any previous, aiKl over taxed the 
equipment to such an extent that 
the Monday decision wa. deemed 
necessary.

Chief Mote said that all specifi
cations on the needed equipotent

FFA MFJNBERS EXHIBIT IN 
FORT WORTH SHOW

Four members of Hico Chapter, 
Future Farmers of America, ex
hibited projects in the Fort Worth 
Stock Show last week.

Barry and Jan C3iristian carried 
Santa Gertrudis heifers. Bsrry’t  
placed first in the Junior Shtnv 
and second in the Open Show, while 
Jan’s placed second in the Jun’or 
Show and was Reserve Champion 
of the same show, and fifth in 
the Open Show.

Galen Christian and Randy Chris
tian carried Hereford heifers. Ga
len placed 11th In a class 33, 
and Randy placed 12th.

RETURN HOMt
Mrs. Ruby Williams, who had 

been a patient in Scott A White 
Htwpital in Temple for ten days, 

i and her sister, Mrs. Grady Bar- 
row. who accompanied her, return
ed home last Thursday. Their bro
ther, Ernest Ihttman of Anson visi
ted them last weekend.

Mrs. Paul Rexroat of Gordon vi
sited Tuesday with her mother, 
Mrs. J. P. Clepper.

were not available, but an estm at- 
ed 89.OM0O would be needed to se
cure a unit that would take care 
of the needs of the rural area

The Hico volunteer unit has two 
pieces of equipment with which to 
fight fires—a city truck and the 
rural unit. Both are used in the 
city limits, but law prohibits taking 
the city truck to rural areas.

Rural fire fighting equipment is 
housed and mainuined by local 
volunteers Funds for operation of 
the unit are derived from a small 
annual contribution (about $206) 
from the county, and donations 
by rural landowners who have occa
sion to call the local department. 
No other funds are available with 
which to maintain the rural equip
ment.

Chief Mote said the company 
realised thnt the amount of money 
needed to purchase the new equip
ment was a large sum. but said 
that the department had no other 
alternative than to go to the pub
lic in their appeal fnr adequate 
equipment to answer their calls He 
said they also realized that the 
money would be difficult to se
cure, but asked that every person 
interested In the department—and 
pmteetKin of their property—to con
sider their contributions carefully, 
and give as much as they possibly 
could.

More details of the equipment, 
and a weekly running account of 
contributors will be published in 
the News Review.

C, M. Roberson, Carlton Q  V i a
Dairyman, In Roce O  U i  Y i e r O F
For Commissioner
To the Voters of Precinct 3;

In soliating your vote for Con- 
missiooer of Precinct No. 3, 1 
would like to ask for your assis
tance, as well as your vote, to 
obtain mure and better roads and 
maintenance for this precinct. 1 
believe we can do this by evaluaS 
ing our firuuices. equipment and 
personnel then utilizing them to the 
fullest

Serving as an effective m em ber 
of the Hamilton County Comraiv 
sionert Court requires sound judg
ment, dedication, lendership and 
dignity. Also a cloae harmony and 
relationship between the people, 
the Commissioner and the Commia- 
(ionera Court should exist, so that 
all areas of the precinct could 
share alike the benefits of good 
mads and maintenance.

I believe my experience In serv
ing on local, county and state com
mittees, as well as my years as 
a businessman, dairyman and con
struction worker qualify me for 
this job, and If elected, I will work 
with and for the people of precinct 
three, and the CommissicNiers Court 
in giving good county government.

Belonging to no clique or group.
I owe special favors to no one, 
and I would regard it as my duty 
to be available at all times and to 
put the requirements of the people 
above personal commitments and to 
serve the people to the best of my 
ability.

I am looking forward to seeing 
everyone Jn Precinct 3 personally, 
to hear your views and to express 
mine

C M ROBERSON

Of Precinct 3
C M. Roberson, Carlton dBirr* 

man, is the third candidate in the 
race for Commissioner of Prednrt 
3. Mr Roberson filed with County 
Democratic Chairman Bradfoid 
Corrigan on Monday, Feb 2.

Others in the race are Leslie 
Patterson and Paul Lane.

No other races developed in the 
county as Tiling time ckMSd. How 
ever one new natite will be on the 
ballot, that of Leo Rendessy. wlio 
will seek the position of Counly 
Democrstic Chairman. Mr. Corri
gan, who has served in this capa
city for many years, daclinad to 
offer for re-«lectioa. The poaitian 
is nan-salaried.

Department Heads 
Named For Third 
Annual FHA Show

Plans were completed this 
for the Homemaking Division of 
annual Hico Livestock 9iow.

The homemaking division will b t 
hald in the Community Puklie 
Service Co. building Friday, March 
26 A style show during the aft
ernoon will climax the event. The 
show will be held in Hico Theatra.

Division superintendents ate; 
Mrs. W. J Bovd. Clothing; Mrs. 
John Putty. Art-Handwork: and 
Mrs Von Scott. Foods

Mrs. Marilyan Joiianaon. Hioo 
homemaking teac4ier, will be the 
general chairman

t

Pasture Management Course 
Scheduled February 16-17

Just Talk
By MARY JO PATTERAON

'•

By BIU. McCUTCHEON 
Hamilton County Agent

A Pasture Management Short 
Course is scheduled for Monday 
and Tuesday night. Feb. 16 and 17 
at 7 p m. each night in the District 
Courtroom In Hamilton.

Dr. John Chapin, Area Agrono
mist with the Extension Service 
from Stephenville, will be in charge 
of the program Monday night and 
will cover fertilization, weed con
trol. land . preparation and estab
lishment. and other management 
factors.

A1 Novosad. Pasture Management 
Specialist with the Extension Serv
ice ‘from Texas AAM. will discuss 
various pasture grasses Including 
Coastal Bermuda, Coastcroas I Ber
muda, TAM Wlntergiwi Harskn- 
grats. Klelngrass 75. Weeping Love- 
grau . Ermelo LovegrM*. •"'1 
er pasture grasses important to this

In pMt y«*r». HoBallton Ojunty 
relied hwvHy «• ^

for the past decade or more, live
stock. beef cattle in particular, has 
been the number one income pro
ducer.

There are appraodmately 372,824 
acres of range and pastureiand in 
the county. A lot of farming land 
has been put in permanent pasture 
but there is stHI a lot of marginal 
land and siAwnarginal land that 
should be put into permanent pas
ture The question is. what type 
of grass wrxild be best in your 
situation, and how should the grass 
you select be managed? ’The deri
sion on the grass to be established 
should be made by the producer, 
but he shoukl gather as many facts 
as possible on the various grasses 
and the management practices pe
culiar to eadt.

The Pasture Management Short 
Course scheduled was aet up to 
help producers srith these ques
tions. Plan to csxne both nights If 
pout>le Everyone la welcome and 
the informatian presented should 
be quite umAiI

I’ve had several comments re
cently on how Hico got its name. 
A row of men coffee drinkers at 
the drug store one morning all 
agreed that Hico was named after 
a tribe of Conunche Indians, and 
that it was a camping ground (or 
them and a place (tor crossing the 
Boeque River. Sim Everett said 
Duffau and Waco were also named 
after Indians and were both camp
ing grounds. Schooner Gnge put *n 
his say (or Gairette, it received 
its name from an early day soap 

• • •
Our town received lots of nice 

compliments recently, according to 
Marilynn Johanson, when she and 
her homemaking girls entertained 

I with a luncheon at the Country 
Gub. Of course she and her group 
of helpers out-did themselves in 
decorating the club ballroom in a 
Mexican motif In k e ^ n g  with the 
theme of the luncheon. Ftolkwring 
the luncheon the visitors went out
side and marveled at the beauty 
of the club and the golf oourae.

Hioo ii fortunate in having such 
a facility and It adds much to our 
town

• • •
Weil. I guess the groarxfhog taw 

hia shadow Frb 2 and for those 
who believe in this old sign, it 
means six more weeks of bad wea
ther. If you read the weather re
port In last week’s paper, we had 
20 days In Jsnuary of freexing 
weather or bekiw, and that’s cold 
enough for me. Graoe French says 
that Is mild from what the ssaath-

er used to be. The river used to 
freeze hard enough to drive a car 
on. and some did just that down 

' under Mill Street bridge. It «vas 
also an attraction for kxb to skate 
on. She reminisced on to say 

j when her late huMtand. Roj-, and 
I his party of men went deer hunt- 
 ̂ Ing, tney hung their deer in sactu 
 ̂ up in trees where they .stayed frm- 
en until they came home. That's 

I what you call cold weather.
• • •

I It’s good to have Marril and 
' Herman Moody back among Hico- 

ans again as owners of the Hico 
Confectionery. Marcil it already up 
to her old tricks. She’s threatening 
to htackmail the domino players 
by calling their wives, that Is, If 
they don’t come by and buy some
thing from her.

I • • •
I Talking about buying aomething, 

all you young and older gents bet 
ter not forget your "street thing" 
Saturday, Fe4>. 14, for It’s Valen-

Funeral Services Held 
Saturday Afternoon For 
Mrs Ida Lee Howerton

Funeral services were held lor 
Mrs. Ida Lee Howerton, 80. at 2 
pm. Saturday, February 7 in th* 
Barrow-Rutledge Funeral Chapel, 
with Rev. Eddie Maipbrus officiat
ing. Burial was in the Hico Ceme 
ter>.

•Mrs. Howerton was born July 12, 
1889 in Beil County and was the 
daughter of Dan and Mary Slaugh
ter Williams She passed away 
February 6 in the Hico Nursing 
Home

She had been a resident of Hico 
for 15 years, and a longtime resi
dent of Hamilton County Her hus
band. H>xxl Howerton, was deceas
ed June IS. 1967.

Mrs. Howerton was a member of 
the Olin Baptist Church

Survivors irKlude one sister, 
Mrs. Ada Suitt of Fort Worth; one 

I brother, Henry Williams of Spur, 
j and a host of nieces and nephews.

Serving as pallbearers were Les
lie New, Henry Nix. M H. Turner, 
George Arnold, Murrell Abies and 
Claude Arnold.

Graveside Rifes Held in 
Clairette Wednesday 
For Mrs Som Thompson

Funeral services were held in 
Colorado City Wednesday morning. 
February II, for Mrs. Sam Thom|v 
son, who passed away Monday fol
lowing an extended illness

Graveside ntes were held Wed
nesday afternoon in the Clairette 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Thompson was the hmner 
Linnie Lee of Clairette.

She is survived by her husband, 
Sam C Thompson of Colorado City; 
one daughter, Mrs. Bill Mathis of 
Odessa; two sisters. Miss Eunice 
Lee and Miss Nola Lee of Clair
ette; two brothers, George Lee of 

' Stephenville and Glen Lae of Fort 
I Worth; and two granddtildren.

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lees were 

in Arlington Sunday of last week 
to attend commencement exercLiee 
at the University of Texas for their 
granddaughter. Miss Linda Zimmer
man. They were guests in the home 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Zimmerman.

Two Hico FFA'ers in Calf 
Scramble at Houston Show

tine’s Day and you will certainty be 
doing the right thing if you take 
home some sort of a gift. Thurs
day was also Abraham Lincoln’s 
birthday, and there’s a lesson in 
this little joke—

"Get up. Joe. When Abraham 
Lincoln eras your age do you know 
what he was doing?" growled the 
father.

"No. I don’t. Dad," rapHad the 
son, "but 1 know what he was do
ing srhen he waa your age."

See you around and heap talkiag.

The Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo, to be held Feb 2VMarch 8. 
will have two Hicx> boys in the 
calf scramble

Jan Christian and Benny Baley, 
both members of the Hico FFA 
Chapter will scramble on March 
8, Parents of the two are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonny Christian and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Baley.

The world’s largest Calf Scramble 
is always a highlight of the Hous
ton Show. In 1942 when the first 
scramble was held, only 24 calves 
were awarded. There was no Idea 
that in 27 years the number would 
Increaae to 194 calves each year.

The scramble la a rough, tumble 
event with plenty of action between 
12 calves and 24 boys at each per
formance of the rodeo. A eertifl- 
cate for the purchase of a calf Is 

to aach boy who mahaa a

catch, gets a halter on the calf 
and crosses the finish line.

Winners In this event must care 
for the calves and exhibit them 
the following year at the Houston 
Shew. In addition they must fur
nish monthly progress reports to 
the show, their sponsors and super
visitors.

As a result of the Calf Scramble 
contests, nearly a million and a 
half dollars in livestock, cash and 
prizes have been put into the hands 
of Texas youth. Businessmen spon
sor the cahrea by contributing $206 
each for a dairy or beef anhnal. 
Many sponsors take a personal in
terest in “their boy” by foitowing 
his progresi and activity thrmigli 
out the ensulag yuar, aad nany 
acramMe boys becona 

in latar yuan.

'V/ -■ ■
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Items ot Interest From Iredell. .  .
%  VmrTA ILAKLEY

m  SI^:itVtO AT CHILI 
VMD MR'H Sl'PPM l 

The chili ami MXip suppi^r apun- 
torml by Ihr Iredell Community 
Impruvement Center at the *chool 
on Saturday wasi a tuccesa. Ap 
pruximately 290 were nerved.

Mr«. Duns Williamvm was 
. awarded the $20 gift certificate for 
! the best gujurestion fur imprtne- 
I ments that can he made.

At the business meeting, J. B 
I Word, president, presided, and Rev
j Bennie l*nrtwood gave the invoca-
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tMm. Rev Dale Yant was asked 
to speak on what could he done 
for Iredell.

Among those fmm out of town 
attending the meeting were Mr 
and Mrs Norman Ji hnsnn. Mr. snd 
Mrs Bertice Bartvrt Jr  and Mr. 
and Mrs Rob Walker and daugh
ters of Hico; Mr and Mrs. Sever 
Carlson. Mr. and Mrs Albert Hast
ings. Mr and Mrs Grady Weather
ford of Mendian; Mr Jack Roland 
of Morgan; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Mvem, Mr and Mrs. Nolan Chaf
fin, Karen and Kent. Mr Bill San- 
quenett. Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Hohib and Jeffrey of Spnng- 
toun. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chap 
man Mrs. Dora Mae Richs*dso«. 
Mrs Graham Applehv and Don '.f 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs D. E. Alli
son, Mrs Elizabeth Phillips. M». 
Quince Foots of Stephenville; Mr. 
and Mrs Gibba of Clifton: two 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Phil Hughes 
from Winters and Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. H R Storheck and Mr 
and Mrs W. C. Connell of Dallas 
were unable to attertd. as thev 
were called to Chicago to attend 
the funeral of their son and bro
ther.

There are a number of projects 
in view for industries and the 
Housing Project are in the learning 
stage. Iredell it coming hack and 
It the little a ty  of opportu vtiej. 
Come joia us.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Park of Fort

W HY NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL WEEK?

Well, partly to commemorate
Tom Edison's birthday on February 11th.
He invented so many electrical things, it's hard to count 

them all. When he was 21, it was the electric vote recorder. 

At 32 it was the light bulb. At 49, the first fluoroscope.

H is  whole life was spent improving man’s lot— with 

machines to make work easier, and things like the 

phonograph and motion pictures to entertain us in our
<

free time. He was one of the real heroes of this country.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SLRVICE
Ibur C b p p a ry

W-70

Wurth were Sunda> visitors ni the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Mae Phillips.

Mrs. Annie Chestnut of Fort
Wurth visited with her sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Buras fur several days after 
her return from the huiqatal. Al*>t 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fussett ol 
Cleburne were vt.stturs with lK>r m> 
Iher.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Myers of 
Fort Worth were w**ekml visii irs 
in the home ol Mr and Mp« James 
Porter and Mr and Mrs Howard 
Myera.

Mr. and Mrs. Ikm Grubb and 
baby of Dallas were recent visi
tors la the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Myer-

Miss Billie Herrm returned (nwn 
Baltimore. Maryland recently 
where she completed work for her 
masters degre<- in nursing from the 
University of Maryland. She has 
been visiting In the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Nettie Mae Herrm 
and brother, Elton. Billie will be 
employed at the Veterans Hospital 
in Dallas. She is a nauve of Iredell 
and a graduate of Iredell High 
School.

Mrs. Sandra Guinn is now the 
Avon repreaentalive in Iredell.

Mrs. Rilla Tidwell had the mis
fortune to (all at her home early 
Tuesday morning, and suffered a 
broken hip, sprained ankle and 
farad injury. She was first earned 
to Hico C>ty Hospital and then on 
to the Stephenville Hospital where 
she will be a patient for several 
weeks

Mr. and Mr>. R. L Fillmgim re
cently attended the funeral of his 
brother near Canadian.

.Mr. A. W. Musick it a patient 
in All Saints HoapiUl in Fort 
Worth havmg had surgery Mon
day. Mra. Muvck is with him.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Phillips and 
Mrs. Opal Smith of Fort Worth vi
sited VInita Blakley Saturday, who 
returned home with them and vi
sited until Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Homer Woody and Mrs Ik.- 
Porter remain patients in the Hico 
City Hospital

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs Opal Bateman were Mr. and 
Mrs. Butch Bateman of Hico and 
Mr and Mrs Lee Hulub and Jeff
rey of Sptingtuwn.

Mr. and .Mfs Edward Evans of 
Marlin wen- weekend visitors in 
the Nune u( Mrs W E Rogers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gusdin.

Mrs Graham Appleby and Driii 
wen* Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Strange. Al
so Becky was home for the week
end fruir. Hill Junior College.

Mr. R. O Green and Mrs. Sybil 
Holcomb of Wichita Fails were 
receni visitors in the home of .Mrs. 
'xiyal Carr. They all visited in 

bard in the homes of their bnv
.*rs. O F. and Bill Green and 

families.
Mrs. Tnessie Hurt of Dallas and 

Mrs. Grace PhillipK of Wichita 
Falls were recent visitors in the 
home of Mrs. W. J. f>hillips

Misses Delores Terrell and Lou 
Hulsey were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Bill Ter
rell

Mr and Mrs I M Bakke of 
Waco were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oris Bakkr.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Picke and 
Hope Rem-, and Mrs B. W. Hutton 
of Ariingttwi were weekend visitors 
in the home of [kiris Williamson.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs Franker Flanary were Marvin 
Flanary Sr of Bowie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Flanary Jr. and Ma
thew of Temple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Olivein of El Paso. Jack 
Ranary of Fort Worth and Danny 
of Iredell

Funeral aervicea for Mrs O llie 
Webb of Fort Worth were held 
the Iredell Baptist Church on Sun- 

; day, Feb I Mrs. Webb was a for- 
1 mer resident of Iredell, and was 
I preceded in death by her husband,
I Milton Webb in I9U She is sur- 
I vived by three daughters. Mrs Era 
! Wck. Mrs Opal Moore of Fort 

Worth. Mrs Tommie Gibbons of 
Meridian, two sons. Austin Webb

of Fort Worth and J C 'Atbb ol 
Iredell. Burial wa» in New Ire k«ll 
Cemetery.

Dr Morgan Tiarrelt. superm'ep- 
dent of the Cleburne District, at 
tended services at the Iredell L rit- 
i>d M«*thodist Church Sunday morn 
ing We always enjoy his presence.

Mr. Fred Millhenny of Fen 
Worth visited in the home of his 
sister, Mr and Mrs. Bill Oldham 
Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Tidwell of Dub'in was 
a visitor Sunday in the hone of 
Mrs. Maggie Tidwell.

Mr and Mrs Prte Musick re
turned from a Fort Worth hosp*- 
tal Monday. Mr. Musick wiU be 
recuperating from surgery

Funeral services for Mr Jode 
Bowman of Fort Stockton were 
held Tuesday aftermsm in the Ire
dell Methodist Church, with honal 
in the Fulton Cemetery near Wal 
nut Springs He was a former resi
dent of the Iredell cnmmun tv

Mr and Mrs W. J Cunninghair, 
were Sunday visitors in Killeji In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Cunningham

Mr Jack Hall and sons, Ronald 
and Donald of Waco spent Sunday 
in the home of his imither, Mrs. 
Royce Hall

Mr. and Mrs B J Fours ate 
at the Fouts home, having com- in 
Sunday night from New Brsurtels 
where he has been empk'.Td in 
construction work

Mr. and Mrs. Finney and three 
chiWren have moved into *he 
TlMimpson rent house. Thev are 
from West Texas and the ch-!drrn 
are in school.

Mrs. James Spence visited in 
Carbon last week with her sister, 
who was ill.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W'ord Mam were Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Frank Mam of Fort 
Worth and Mrs Lucille Estern of 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Bradley 
were Sunday visitors m Bluff Dale 
in the home of her m«<h?r, and 
attended church services there.

Mrs. 2!ol1ie Sawyer has been a 
patient in the Hico City Ha>p.tal 
writh a virus, hut has retumt-d to 
the nursing home Mrxiday. Her 
daughters. Mrs Frankee Fl.maey 
and Mrs Austin Dunlap have berii 
staying with her.

WHEN YOU GET
TURNED ON TO
CABLE TV!

u tv  I 
m  i r ^ g h i  
« f  m i d e e p

1WW eOe»n«i 
‘IMe^wS •nwilM'vnani WMttw 4 ipoftt
'OMrmOinoowim'tnonai *Caus*iiunU«nasniwU.':.<̂ K«ĉ

n-i ts I Iwincta
...................Ws»>r«Mi.nM,uwnunW«S«>i.i.vMi|||

l a s T A i u T i o k  m c u i A R i y  $ 7 . 5 0

S i t  THIS O tM II AMO l« t t« llA T lO N  tOR OMIT $6.00
turn

WE
ON!

ciiv—

i i u i v .  ------------

CALL 796 4201 TODAY!
q 8 U

Sr>ecials fur hriday thru Wednesday

%t  IJl. CAN MAXWrJX l i O l s r

Coffee
I IJ». AF-K IU A TCO

$1^9 Bacon
• IJtK. OLADIOIuk

Flour
1 f O I  .Ml RAK-.H

Can Hstins
t  i n  C K10 OZ rsSTA .N T .NKSC.Arr

Coffee $1.19 Roast

■
M EN N E E D E D

In  tfws a c M  to  IraM i m

LIVESTOCK 
BUYERS

LE A R N  TO B U T  C A T T LE
Hoos and sh eep

at Mt> Saras, taa. iaaa. mmt
to** ** ***

Natlona) Mm I $>BCiDng 
M35 Broadway 

Kansas QCy, Mo M ill

q t  ART J AB FRr>lH

Miracle Whip 49^ Ground Beef lb 5
A I J l  BA ti OLAOIOLA

Com Meal
S IJAS NHl HFKKBII

lilA.NT SIZF.

Breeze
If <»i Nc r. s i l t  b f i n k

Hair Spray

RC Cola

39, Cheese 9ft
1 iJA K i i r n r . n u u u i

69c Oleo 1S|
IIA I.F  U A IJJ IN  I

39fj Buttermilk 39̂
T O A IJA N  J l ’O NO DBPOAIT

39^ Milk 99|

lb.6«

H . & B . FOOD STO R l
PHONE 796^4322
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UARY u . in».

vief Are Your
Aw'isatni 

y It Saturday— 

THK GRIZZl.lt:S’’ 

,ay It Turs'lay— 

EAST OF JAVA*'

L. RACHFX’*

r.day & Saturday— 
lOY AND THE 

ANCE KID"

jestic
NVILLE

Rest Entertainment

Wed., Thun., Friday ft Saturday— 

Sunday, Monday ft Tjf'sday—

"FANNY HILL”

Wed., Thurs., Friday ft Saturday—

"WElcomf: to  m a r ig w e  
COUNTRY"

Starlight
DRIVE-IN

STEPHF.NVIl.LE

R TIS IN G  IN  I HE NEW S REVIEW  1*̂  
IN VESTM EN T— NOT AN EXPENSE

•t^

d ao loved the world that He 
■ only Son, that whoever be- 
In Him should not perish 

eternal life. John 3;K.

luty of our memorial serv- 
lijfceightened by Its reflectioa 

«f m r  deep faHh in the Resurreo-

ROW -RUTLEDGE FU N ERA L HOME
HICO. TEXAS

ay

79c

im bell...
g Day Wormer (Medicated) Eliminates 

I & ^  Work! Old-Fashioned Drench-
iiif  ̂ r  Bolus or Capsule Methods Means 
Homts of Labor!

KIM BELL'S NEW  1 DAY W ORMER W ORKS 
W ONDERS W ITH  EASE!

HERE'S HOW  —

Eive pounds of Kimbell One Day Cattle  
ormer will furnish 60 grams af phenothia- 
0- For small animals allow two lbs. per 
lbs. of body weights up to five pounds, 
ttle should be sorted to ages and sizes.

.Cattle should be odjusted to new environ- 
'^len.t In the case of newly arrived cattle 
^ v e  them 2 or 3 weeks to get settled-

3. ^ e  day before treatment no supplemen
t a l  feed should be fed, give cattle access 

water only to sharpen appetites.
low adequate space for each animal at 

feeder or trough- Once the cattle have 
oned up the wormer pellets they can be 
en their regular ration or turned out to 
sture.

PROGRAM ELIM IN A TES TH E STRESS 
^  PU TTIN G  THROUGH TH E CH U TE  

AND IN D IV ID U A L DOSING

gOj D TH E HEAVY LABOR IN VO LVED IN 
IREN CH IN G , IN JEC T IN G  BOLUSES

r K IM BELL Medicated Feeds to Meet 
Your Needs Are Avoiloble Ask 

Your K IM BELL Dealer

S U P P L E M E N T

Turner Feed Mill
—  K IM B ELL FEEDS —

Turner Phone 796-4729

THE H ICO  NEW S REVIEW

Fairy Community News
n *  M K H  K U m O B

We only received about 1 inch 
of rain last weekend, but the fo}' 
has bi*en quite heavy.

Better watch your step this Fri
day if you’re superstitious as we 
have a Friday the 13th.

We notice buds are beginning to 
swell some on fruit trees. Just h-jpe 
we have enough cold weather to 
hold them back a few weeks.

We were very sorry to learn of 
the death of Mrs. Lela Spencery 
85. of 1344 Ripey in Fort Worth, 
who died last Tuesday. Fun.^rai 
services were held Thursday, Fc-b 
5 at 2 p m. in Shannons South 
Chapel, with Rev. W. N. Bond of
ficiating. Interment was in Laurel 
Land in Fort Worth. Mrs. Spencer j 
was the widow of the late Frank 
Spencer, former barber at Fairy, 
who passed away some years ago. 
She was the former Lela Wilson 
of Fairy. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Nadine Jones of 
Dallas and Mrs. Helen Watkins of 
FI Paso, two grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren; two sis
ters, Mrs. Lillian Watts of Anniston, 
Alabama and Mrs. Beatrice Mc

Kinnon of Reno, Nevada She was I 
preceded in death by her husband 
and two sons, Buster and W<jod- 
row. Our deepest sympathy to ti>e 
bereaved family.

We were sorry to learn Sunday 
that Mrs. Ovie Brummett was a 
patient in the Hico Hospital since 
Wt-dnesday of last week We nope 
she Is much better by now and 
will soon be able to be released.

Glad to learn that a dear friend 
to all of us, Mrs. Jimmie Morrison 
is back from Fort Worth, but at 
last report was a patient in the 
Hico Hospital. All wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and Janice spent Sunday in Arling
ton visiting In the home of their 
daughter and son. Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Turner, Keith and Kimberly

and Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Don 
Sellers. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. T. R Parks, who stopped 
in Fort Worth fur a few days visit 
with her daughter, Mr and Mrs. 
Truitt Turner and Bobby.

Mr, and Mrs. Lesley New and 
the writer atteiuled funeral services 
fur Mrs. Huixl Howerton of Hico 
Saturday afternoon. Uur d<-epesr 
sympathy to those bereaved

We stated in the obituary of Mrs. 
O. E. Young of Fort Worth that 
she was the youngest of the daugh
ters of the late T L Burns. She 
was the next youngest.

Miss Delia Willeford spent last 
week in New Braunfels with her 
classmates in the Junior Miss Pa
geant where Miss Suzanne Schrank 
was a contestant.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Turner, their 
daughter and granddaughter. Miss 
Bernice Turner arwl Tammy Bot
kin of KHIeen spent the weekend 
in Arlington in the homes of rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Turner.

The writer attended singing Sun

day afternoon at Lund Valley Bap
tist Church. A very good crowd 
was present and all enjoyed the 
song service The singing class will 
meet this Thursday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mr-. Jim Pipes 
for practice After siiiging Sunday 
we visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Reinert of Ham
ilton.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Lindsey and 
son of Fort Worth were luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Scott Blak- 
ley Sunday He is pastor of the 
Agee Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs Gene Overton and 
Robby of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. arvd 
Mrs. W E. Coyne artd helped them 
to set out some fruit trees to re
place those which were killed by 
the dry weather of 1968 They stat
ed the ground is very wet at this 
time.

Mr and Mrs O N. Farris of 
Temple spent Friday night in the 
home of his sister, Mrs Willie 
Turner.

Mr and Mrs Rudolph Drosche 
of the Grove spent Sunday night

in the Willie Turner home. ThqT 
are former landlords of the 
era. <

Visiting in the home of Mr. aad  
Mrs. Dewey Massingill during Hm 
weekend were Mrs. Ruby Moorv, 
Randy Moore, Jerry Fulcher U d  
George Tavlor of Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hudson and Kavha 
of Hico, Mr. and Mrs. ChaiUe 
Massingill and Vicki of Fairy u d  
Mr and Mrs. George Shepherd of 
Brazos.

Mr. and Mrs Pat LaceweU dl 
Olton came in Saturday for a visiC 
with his mother, Mrs Ada Looe- 
well in the Hico Nursing Home, 
and are also visiting his uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Blakley.

Mr. and Mrs Don Bullard, Mark 
and Donna of Arlington spent Hm  
weekend with their parenti, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bullard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jones. DOOIIO 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Ruth Cunningham aceom- 
panied her niece. Mr. and Mf». 
Mike GravettP to Fort Worth Sun
day to visit with her children and 
other relatives.

O LIN  CO M M U N ITY
Be MBS. CYRUS KINO

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. ColUns, pas 
tor of Olin Baptist Church, were 
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Gray and Cynthia

We art* sorry to ri-port Mr.. M V. 
Knapp a patient in the Hico Hc,- 
pital. His son, Kenneth of McGre
gor came up Friday to stay for a 
few days and help out with tie  
work

Ralph Smith of Duncanville spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Parker

Mr. and Mrs Murrell Abies vi- 
sit(<d at Hamilton Sunday after 
church services with Mr. and Mr.'. 
B'll Crawford. Other visitors were 
Mrs. H D Driver of Plainvknv 
and her son from San Antonio.

Mr R J. Foster of Mansfi*U 
and Dec Foster of Cedar Hill visit- j 
e<l Mr and Mrs. Garland Parker 
Tut*sday and Wednesday

Sunday visitors with the Knapos 
were Mr and Mrs. Joe Knapp snJ 
children of Dublin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dannie Haile of College Sta
tion.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Haile and 
girls of Temple spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Ollie Haile and Ray

Mr. Claude- Arnold attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Hood Howerton in 
H ico Saturday aftenxxMi.

Mr. W H Akard. James and 
F.loise attended the ball game at 
Hamilton Friday night Mrs. Akard 
visited with Mrs. Adt-na Haile.

Visitors with .Mrs. Ollie Haile 
and Ray last Thursday were .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Laingi- of Earth.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Barron and 
daughters of Alvarado spent Fri
day night with Mr and Mrs. Gar
land Parker and Mrs. Smith, and 
helped sit with Mr. Smith, who is 
still a patient in the Hico Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Burnett spent 
Saturday night in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Holloway of 
Carlton spent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Parker.

Miss Ann AngUn of Hamilton 
visited over the weekend with Miss 
Leant Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Burnett made 
a visit to Bend Sunday afternoon.

Olin Baptist Church
Rev. J. C. Collins, Pastor

Sunday School. 10 a m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.
Evening Worship, 8 p.m.

S iv iru J le  .
"A MOST TRUSTED NAME 

IN JEWELRY"

Watch Repair — China 
Jevrelry Repair — Silver 
Stone Setting — Crystal

14 KT Locked Diamond Ring 
Set—White or Yellow—One 

Pull KT Diamond . . . .  t390M

198 N. Belknap

Stephenville, Texas 70401

WHO'S G O IN G  TO  PAY TH E B ILL??

Not YOU If You're Insured Against 
Damages by Fire!

Ask Us 
About

D I F F K R E S C E

Petsick InsuTEtnce Aj^ency
Phone 796-4724 Hico, Texas

. 59< lb.Beef Halves . . .
PROCESSED

Or bring in your own beef or hog and we will 
be qiad to process it and cut and wrap per 
your instructions

—  PROCESSING PRICES —
Beef . $2 Plus Hide and 7c lb. Dressed
Hog . $3.50 Heod Plus 7c Ib̂  Dressed

•  All animals must be in plant by 10 a m. for 
inspection

Hico Frozen Food Lockers
Tommy Johnson Phone 796-4726

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
"EV ER YTH IN G  TO  BUILD A N Y TH IN G "

Phone 796-4422 Hico, Texoi
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A Look at the Past
m  YEARS AGO-FFBRLARY ltS2

A Kvere windstorm Wednewlay 
ntglM did some damage un the 
hones of Mrs. A Q. Jordan, John 
Rusk. J. J. Leeth and Mrs. R. T. 
Cole. Signs in the businesii sec
tion svere Mown down at Barnes 
and McCulltNjgh and at Porter Drug 
Store.

The haker\ building in Htco, 
aduch has been inoperative for the 
past few months, was reopened 
tols week under the management 
al Mr. and Mrs L E. Ruth who 
aoved here from Coleman.

Mrs. E. F. Porter and daughter, 
Martha. Sue and Nell Petty, and 
Alma Ragsdale were visitors in 
Hamilton Saturday.

Ro^ Taylor, a licensed pilot from 
Oaaver, came in Thursday and 
pfloted S. E Blair and T A Ran- 
dhla to points in South Texas hi 
fhe Curtiss Rohm plane owned by 
Mr. Blair,

Mrs. Canada of the Honey Grove 
aommuriity happened to a very 
patnful accident Sunday while curl- 
lag her hair with a pair of curling 

She stuck the hot point of 
in her right eye .After re- 

oatoing medical treatment, she is 
aoor better.

ting Home Monday and compli
mented each of the residents and 
employes of the home with a sham
poo, set and hair tnm.

THE JERRY CASEYS 
MOVE IN NEW HOME Mrs. Alexander Hostess 

To Clairette HD ClubMr. and Mrs. Jerry Casey moved 
into their new home in the Blair M e m b e r s  L o S t F r i d a y  
Addition last weekend

The home it of Spanish design 
and the rough cedar hoard trim 
stained in brown accents the cream i

m  YEARS AGO-Wldi the 
Elton Ruaseil it spending a IV 

dhp laave here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Russell. Hosea 
Warren ham a new daughter, but 
has font' to SCSI and hasn't got 
to see her yet; i*vt. and Mrs. 
Jail D. Patterson Jr. are here on 
aa  ISday furlough, Raymond R

ATTL.NO hTUCK SHOW
Dr and Mrs. Charles Dayton 

and children were in Fort Worth 
Sunday to attend the Stuck Show j 
and Rodeo.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Stan Cavatla of Fresno, Califor

nia, was a weekend guest of Miss 
Sherry Wolfe in the hime of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Wolfe 
and Terry.

Mrs. Linda Lewis and twin son.s, 
Stacy and Tracey of Wichita Falls 
visited Friday with her father, 
Thurman Bradfute

Lonnie Redden and daughter. 
Cay la. of Stephen ville visited Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs T. H. King.

Recent yisitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs D H P neit were 
Mr and Mrs. W A. Brown of 
Waco.

John Willis Fout« of Fort Worth 
wss a weekend visitor with Ms par- 
mts. Mr and Mrs John B. Fouts 
and Steven.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens 
and Gary of Arlington visited last 
wrkend in the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Bess Mingus

Mrs. Hub Alexander was hostess 
to the Clairette Home Demunst’a- 
tion Club members February 8 in

. her home Mrs. Loden presided, 
masonry extenor The protected' ,he
front entrance features a tall rough | 
cedar post

The living room in the plan is 
designed to be the "heart of the 
home”  It has a Cathedral ceiling 
and Is paneled in Spanish Oak and ,
features built-in honk shelves and * thought. ‘ Most folks arr a Hit |

as happy as they make up their j

For recreation, .Mrs Alexander 
gave a Bible quir. with .Mrs. Wil
lis giving the most correct an
swers. Roll call was answered with

l*8ul Ray Simpson of Glen Rose 
is spending this week visiting in the 
home of his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Simpson.

Mrs. Don Ross and children of [ 
San Antonio visited during the | 
wei'kend in the home of their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Glen Higgin
botham and Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Ross.

I Mr. and Mrs. -Ito Gregg and 
Brock of Cateavllk were weekend I  visitors with her parents, Mr, and 
.Mrs. Ellis Randalt.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Simpson were 
Mr and Mrs. David Box and Dwi- 
na of Hamilton, and Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Simpson and Blake of Foil 
Wurth.

told Mrs. a /  
Abilene and Mr 
Stidham of Foit Wo*' 
end viaitors with m, ' 
E. Flast and

Kenneth Chnss of Sy 
and T om m y'A rm g,^  
were weekend 
•X M,.
family. ^

desk It is combined with the din
ing area. located near the kitchen. 
A view of the back lawn can be 
seen through sliding glass doors 
in the dining area The kitchen Is 
planned in a IJ-shape for conven
ience, with cabinets of birch stain
ed in Spanish Oak The built-in 
cooktop and refngrrator freezer are 
in harvest gold. The floor cover
ing in this area is white vinyl in 
Spanish pattern

The bedroom wing is private and 
well separated from the other area. 
It is carpeted in a light cream and 
consists of two bedrooms and two 
baths, and a recessed area in the 
hall for storage and linens

The interior of the home is com
pletely decorated In Spanish de-

minds to be *’ Mrs Lihs Gibbs, 
a guest, was lucky lady for the 
day.
Mrs. Johnson read minutes of the 
previous meeting and gave the sec
retary repon Mrs. Golightly gave 
the January Counal report, and 
announced that the February Coun
cil meeting would honor Frath 
County Charter members Clairette 
club charter members are Mrs 
Elbe Self, Mrs Cora rdwards. 
Mrs. Iva Golightly and Mrs. Zenith 
Johnson.

Council recommendations were 
read and approved. The program 
was given by Mrs Gibbs on plan
ning home landscape. She showed 
slides, and Mrs Alexander also

sign, with black wrought iron light 1 showed slides of their golden an
niversary celebration 

Refreshments were
fixtures and Spanish style furni 
ture.

It it a very attractive home with 1 those present 
an attached garage and wood j —
shingle roof

served to 
Reporter

apprentice seaman, is a | Mrs Ray Cheek. Neil Lackey 
nt ui the Navy V-12 Training | and Mrs Arne MilUrr wtere Sun- 
im at Southwestern Uiilver- | day visitors In Fort Worth wnth 

aRy; Pfc. Grady Wilson was wound- i Mrs Kay Lackey, 
ad and haa been awarded the fhir- I ■ ■" —-
fto Heart. Suff Sgt George D. 1 r i  ..
taefb Jr., who was reported miss- C o u i l t y  A q QICS C IE C t
Bag ia action, is a pnsnner of the New Officers for 1970
Oarmans. according to a message

svrx; last Saturday ^  Hamilton County AJLM Oub
V. L. Spaulding left Thurs- officers last month,

for Sweetwater to visit srith The change in election dates was 
Imt aon. Vernon .Spaulding and made to cierespood with other 
taa iK  tor ten days cl'Ais and directives received from

VlMtnrs Sunday -n the home of the Texas AAM Ex-Students As- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Blackburn were sof:ation
IlMir sons. Pvt James Blackburn ' balUR-fjy-mail election,
wfm U stationed at Amarllo Army Glen Riley was elected prevident 
Air Field. Wend. .1 Blackburn and »'*t «■> W* ts  endjr year. George 
Mr. and Mn Cage M. Arally .«f Krupala w»v elected vice president. 
Fdrt Worth activities. Jimmte Ramage, vice-

Mr. and Mrs S S J.rfinson had preMdent high scNsd roUtions. 
(he pieamire of having all their BUI Met utcheon. vic«-prevident. 
rtlihlmi at home during the past fund raising. F. R Lawrence, vice- 
wnek Thev were CpI and Mrs pfe»M.rnt. membership T D Crad 
Lorand Hefflev and daughter .if k. vite-presidre* public rela 
ITftana. !Uii»o«s Mrs V L Stone turns, and Br •• Hams, vic*  ̂
uf Houston. Frank Johnson of Waco pres dent comm ■ iffairs 
ami Ketmelh Johnson of the Vsne The nest schedu.-d meeting of 

1^ yF ARS AtiO I .AJiM d u b  w ■' be April -1
The bridge which tpan. Grubbs I •'’" Aggie Muster f. -o-ge Kru - 

Branch in the western part Hico j ^lus-
was in use again this week The |
bridge has been out of use since a —

l il f b r a t f : b ir t h d a y
Billy Ellis of Fort Worth was 

the honoree at a family birthday 
dinner at his home last Sunday. 
Present were his wife and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson of 
Waxahachie, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Pittman of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs

ATTEJMD STIHK SHOW 
Attending the evening perlorm- 

once of the Fort Worth Stock Show 
and Rodeo last Sunday were Mr.

I and Mrs. Raymond Hicks and !u 
mily, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ogle and 
family. .Mr and Mrs Donald War
ren and children, Mr. and Mrs 
Derel Murray and children, Mr 
ano Mrs Montye Ogle, Mr. and 
Mis. Roben Ogle and David, andNeil Ellis of Hurst. Mr. and Mrs 

Ralph EUis and Suaanne and Mrs i Mr and Mrs Jerry Needham ar.d 
Mildred Rainwater, Jean, June j children of Rio Vista. They wn»e 
and Joy of Fort Worth. Mrs. Reg- met thei> by Miss Janet Hoop> r, 
gie Needham and children of Rio | Miss Janelle Ogle, and James Lew- 
Vista. and Mr. and Mrs. Rex El- I It. 
lit. Mrs May Russell and Mrs.
Doyle O'Neal and Lyle of Hico.

Mr and Mrs. Will C Hafer of

R FTt RNS HOME 
Mrs. L. M. McClammy return

ed home Sunday following a two-
Clifton were Sunday visitors in the • week stay m the home of her
home of their son. Dr. 
W F Hafer

and Mrs. daughter, Mr and Mrs Leroy Bobo 
and family in Dallas. Mrs. Bobo, 
who has been a patient in a Dal- 

I Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bell a n d ! las hospital, returned to her home 
I children of San Antonio were week- . last Friday 

end visitors with her mother Mrs. j — —
Ruth Segresl. VISITS IN IJtMI'ASAS

— I .Mrs. Clydie Jackson visited in
•Mr and Mrs Douglas Kilcrease Lampasas from Wednesday until 

of Dallas and Mr. J. C. Kilcrease Friday with her daughter. Kay 
and Johnny visitrsJ Sunday in Ste- Jackson, who acoxnpanied her mo- 
phenville in the home of Mr. and ther home for the weekend Other 
•Mrs. Willard Lay and son, and weekend visitors m the Jackson 
with Mrs. Kilcrease. who was a home were Mr. and Mrs Joe 
patient in the hospital there. Knight of Dallas.

track crashed thrixigh the struc- 
tare more than two nxxrths ago 

CRy fouiKtl purchased a manv 
tamer for general street work and 
ditch work

(. ARO OF THANKS

We, thr family of R C Chns»'an. 
wish to express our deep apprec a 
t for every act of kindness shown

Ranch and Jan Chnstian were ua during the illness and d -a il cf
honorres at a birthday party Tues
day. Randv observed his sixth and 
Jan his fifth birthday 

Miss Loulae Blair has been hos 
pttalired the past w««ek in Hico City 
Hospital with InRuenra 

In ohaervance of National Beautv 
Week Mrs Grady H««per. local 
beaut.cian, vitifed the Hico Nur-

our loved ixte The fixHl. carcb. 
flowerv and prayers will always be 
remembered 

Mrs Jewel Chnstian 
The Bill Christuint 
The Sonny Christiana 
The Norman Chnstiana 
r v  P it Chrttbans 
r v  Gail Chnstians O He

New Spring Arrivals -
Ladies' Billfolds & Carry-Alls $1.19
Costume Jewelry Pins, Ncckbonds and 

Chains - S l.0 0 -S 2 .0 0

•  See Our Baby Counter for o Lot of New 
Gift Ideos

JUST RECEIVED  Men's Billfolds and Belts
By Hickok

Other items in on array of colors Lovely 
Towels ond Wash Cloths, Bed Spreads Cr Both 
Sets

Your Money Buys More ot —

Russell * Dry Good.«
We Give Ploid SrompA 

447<j H i fo  T e « o

/i■lucky JA CK SO N S 
SUPERETTE

AND M ARKET  
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  —

Our Value English Peos -303 ................................... 5 for $1.00
Red Cr White English Peos— 303 ................................ 2 for 39c
Hunts Tomato Sauce 8 ounce................  ..............  8 for 89c
Red Cr White Crushed Pineapple 20 ounce ............. 35c
Orchard Orange Drinks— 54 ounce ...... ......  49̂
El Food Orange Grope Punch 64 ounce ........... 49c
Red Cr White Stroined Cranberry Sauce 3 0 0 ........ 3 for 79c
Red Cr White Bartlett Peors— 303 ................................ 3 for 79c
Pink Beauty Salmon— 1 pound ......... ............................... 79c
Pioneer Biscuit Mix— 2 pounds.......................................  49c
Giont Size Cheer ........................................................................  59c

—  q u a l i t y  m e a t s  —

Hamburger Meot .................................................................  lb 59c
Chuck R oo st........................................................................... lb 69c
Arm Roost ......................................   lb. 79c
Pikes Peak Roost........... ........................................................  lb. 89c
Sirloin Steaks ........................................................................  lb. 99c

•  FRU IT Cr VEGETA BLES •
Tomatoes .................................................................................  lb 29c
Potatoes— 10 lbs- in bog .......................................................... 59c
Celery .................................................................................  stalk 25c
Lemons ............................................................................. eoch 5c
Cabbage .............................    lb. 10c
Sunkist Oranges .................................................................... |b 20c

•  STORE HOURS —  6:30 am to 7 :30 pm

M l$  '
MAI^R

Mn.tWc

YOU ARE CO RD IA LLY  IN VITED  TO THE with a  pu 
iBiMt.

m

OF OUR NEW  BUILD IN G  FRIDAY Cr SATURDAY —  FEBRUARY 13 & I4

•  Register Both Doys for FREE Prizes to be 
Given Away at Our Drawing Soturdoy Night 
ot 6:30 p.m , Including Color TV  —  Radio —  
Tope Recorder and Other Prizes.

•  Come and Get 'Em While they Lost -
Regular $24.95 Variety Record Pok—

5 A lbum s.................................................  $2.99
Assorted Sizes of Transistor 

Radios $299

•  Does Your Television Need Repairs? Bring 
it to us! We staff the largest group of TV  
Technicians in this area for your convenience

— Special Purchase —
23-in- Swivel Bose Console, Aufomotic Fine 

Tuning Z EN ITH  Color T V —

Reg. $599.95 $399.95
SPECIA L PURCHASE ON OTHER SETS

Make Yourself At Home —
AROUND! LO O K OVER OW 

s t y l e s  AND M ODELS IN NEY 
RECORD PLAYERS! BLACK. 

T w t V p i r c  COLOR T V — W E HAVE ONE
R A D im  a l s o  TRANSIST(«
L IES uT e  O F F IC E -S H O P  OR OUTSI

(Located Between Gibson's and Ltim's)

Gifford Radio & TV
1493 Soufh Loop Phone 968-2112 

STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS
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CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLU BS —  SO C IET Y  —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M EN TION

Mrs Hafer Presents 
Book Review at Regular 
Club Meeting .

The Review Club met February 
5 at the home o( Mrs. Od>a Pet 
sick.

The hostes.s served a salad plate 
during the afternoon.

Mrs. W. P. Hafer reviewed Pearl 
I Burk's "My Several Worlds." 

which is both an autobiography and 
an insight into the attitude of the 
Chinese to Europe and America.

Mrs. Buck, who lived in China

Ruth Class Enjoys 
Social Tuesday Night

Members of the Ruth Sunday 
Sch<M)l Class of First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday evening for 
a business meeting and social in 

J Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. W. C. Howard presided ov* 

er the business sessioo Miss Lucy 
Hud.son gave a very interesting <h*- } 
votional on the life of Dorcas, who 
practiced Christianity in the town 
of Joppa in Bible times.

A social hour followed, with Mrs.

Helping Hand Class 
Has Tuesday Meeting

The Helping Hand Class of First 
United Methodist Church met in 
Fellowship Hall Tuesday afternoon 
for their regular meeting and so
cial.

Mrs Effie Russ presided over 
the business session. Eatb member 
answered roll call with a Bible 
verse.

Mrs Tom Hail, one of the four 
was the setting for a bridge party i teachers of the class resigned. Mrs.

'Valentine Theme Used 
At Friday Afternoon 
Bridge Party

The home of Mrs Sandy Ogle

, R. J. Russell in charge of enter- 
for forty years and formed friend- | talnment
ships I n  India. Burma, Thailand, i Refreshments of hot spiced punch 
Japan, the Philippines, and Russia, t

natioas.
The bride is a senior student in 

Hico High School, and the groom 
is a graduate of Hico High School | janRy. 
and has attended Tarleton State ' 
College.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the (viuple are at home in Hico.
For travel the bride wore a rote

ER OL'*’ 
N NE'fi 
LACKT 
DNE All

I I V

lUTSlI

BARRY LYNN POLK

M l$  SANDRA LATRciCE PATTERSON 
M AkRIES BARRY LYN N  lY X K  FEBRUARY 7
IflM jSandra Latrece Patterson 

aad Lynn f*olk were united
la Saturday evening, Feb.
1, at t 'O'clock in the First United 

! I W H h t  Church, with Rev. J. W.
performing the impressive 
ng cerrmuny. 

id<‘ is the daughter of Mr.
H A. Patterson, and the

|k  the son of .Mr. an i Mr ., j dress fashioned in princess lines 
P®>k. I and black patent accessories. Her

;ementa of orchid gladioli j corsage was the orchid from the 
<•(1 orchid mums, backed , bridal bouquet, 
nis and candelabra holding 
r tapiTs decorated the nup- 

The bndal aisle was 
with bows of dark purple

Mra. ^ a y n e  Rutledge played tra- 
wedding music at the or- 
I .iccimipanied Miss Linda 

rs and Miss Susan Knud- 
they sang "Special Angel" 
r Wtsiding Prayer." 
in marriage by her fa- 

bri e wore a formal 
(nsn of peou de soio that 
;gned in «*mp:re style with 
mckline and enhanced by 

fed slees’es with an over
lay of Ipu ffed alencon lace banied 
in A tiara defined with seed

■* ”!d the elbow length veil
Q( m f "  ’ She carried a full cas- I 

orchid carnations centered } 
with iF purple orchid atop a white !
Bmt. f

Mlti ifiarhara Raley was maid of 
hoaor ^ (1  Miss Vickie Polk, sister 
of the; groom, was bridesmaid.

re attired in floor length 
made of orchid crepe, fash- 

empire style \amc as the 
n Orchid fabric ros-'s 

circular net veils made up 
ndpteces Each carried a 
chid carnation with purple

I Polk served his brother 
man. Gmomsman was Ed- 

iiorton of Austin, and can- 
frs were Joe Tooley and 
Itleton of Houston, who also

1 Brenda Randals of Dublin 
at the bride’s book in the 

[foyer.
tr daughter’s wedding. Mrs.

>n cEr«? a d'ess of OTii d 
|th hlack accessories. The 

mother wore a dress of 
f^sool with black accessories, 

tirr corsages of orchid car-

VISITORS
during the weekend in 
of Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. 

were Mrs. Wayland 
and children of Rainbow,

Mrs. Jimmie Drake and 
of Saginaw, Ralph Phil- 

Fort Wayne, Indiana, and 
Mrs. Otis Oldham and 

Iredell.

Shorty Dove, Dale and Mar- 
Bluff Dale spent last Fri- 

ht with her mother, Mrs. 
ilnion. and visited her fa- 

was a patient In the 
pital.

Snd Mra. Dwaln Gray of 
Here weekend visitors with 

■nts, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
D'Ann and Chris, and Mr.

Lonnie Gray and Cya-

wrote the book for her children. It 
is a stirring and emotional study 
picturing the Communists as the 
villian and the Nationalists as the 
damsel in distress.

She learned her history in her 
family’s travels through those coun
tries. Because of what he saw of 
the peasants’ life, her father pro
phesied the revolution in Russia.

hostesses. Mrs. N. N. Akin. Mrs.
Ray Stipe and Miss Hudson.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. David Hyles, Mrs w. C. Ur- • ' —
win and Mrs. Leslie Patterson. J » ^ J N « T O N  VISITORS

last Friday when she entertained 
members and a guest of her Hub.

A Valentine motif was used by 
the hostess on tallies and the re
freshment plate served during the 
aftenwxNi

Mrs W. C. Howard was a guest 
and members present were Mrs. 
Sarah Reeves^ Mrs. M. I Knud- 
sim. Mrs Charles Davtnn, Mrs. 
E. V Meador, Mrs Ray Cheek 
and Mrs. Jimmie Ramage.

Mrs. Reeves won high score hon
ors, with Mrs Knudsnn winning 
second high.

Louise Angell was selected to take 
her place Other teachers are Mrs. 
Hazel Brush, Mrs Ona Pesch and 
Mrs. Myrtle Luden 

An inspiring devotional was giv
en by Mrs. Jessie Richbourg.

Members prew-nt were Mrs. 
Grace French. Mrs. Mamie King, 
Mra. Wilena Strepy, Mrs. Virgil 
Ellis. Mrs. Peck Huikm, Mrs Zuel- 

, la Strother, Mrs Cora Wright,

IMrs. Nela Lackey, Mrs. Carrie 
Malone, Mrs Jewel Baughn, Mrs. 
George Einfeldt. Mrs loden. Mrs. 

{ Ross, Mrs Richbourg, Mrs Brush 
I and Mrs. Pesch Reporter

BRUCE MOS.SF.S ARF 
PARENTS OF DAt'GHTT R 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mou of 
Alice are announcing the arrival

Mrs Majenta Duncan and Mr 
and Mrs. Don Wadlington. Mike 
and Donna of Cleburne, and Mr.

Mr and Mrs James P Simp
son of Waco have been visiting at 
the bedside of her mother. Mrs.

Hi-Lo C u b  Enjoys 
Friday Party in 
Marshall Home

Members and a guest of the HI*
Lo Club were entertained last 
in the home of Mrs. Marvin Mar
shall.

Mrs. Louis Chaney was a gudst 
and members enjoying the party 
were Mrs. L. F, Bonner, Mrs. C. 
L. Roberson. Mrs. Fred Rainwater, 
Mrs. Bruce Slaughter. Mrs. B. E. 
Duncan and Mrs. I. J Teague.

Following bridge play, Mrs. Bon
ner held high score and Mrs. Rob
erson held second high.

Mrs. Marshall served a dessert 
piste during the afternoon.

Mrs* Hawthorne Hosts 
South Hico H*D Club

South Hico Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday of last week 
in the home of Mrs. Byron Haw
thorne. Ten members and one new 
member were present 

Opening exercises were repeated 
by those present, and plans were 
made to make Valentine plate fav
ors for both the nursing homes. 

The program was given by Mrs.

ft was only the Communists of | ^  Saturday.
China. Mrs Buck states, who cor-  ̂ ^  , ^ y
rectly estimated the threat of the j 
Japanese. Becauae the Chinese
realized that Chiang Kai-shek was 

j not strong and able, they rejected 
him and accepted Communist lead
ership.

The failure of the Christian mis
sions, according to the author, was 
due to the fact that no Chinese of 
first class minds acepied Christ-

Brought up by idealistic mission
ary parents. Pearl Burk lived, 
spoke, ate, dressed, and thought as 
a Chinese. Consequently, she un
derstands the Chinese people as no 
other Westerner can. Much of her 
book recounts the disgraceful story 
of European’s robbing of the 
Asians, and reveals the true, anta-

named Jody Nell. She is welcomed 
by two sisters. Kay Ann and Vada 
I^e Also grandparents. Mrs. Lee 
Whiteside of Alice, G F, Whiteside 
of Hampton. Va., and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Moss of Floresville. 
Great-grandparents are Mrs. Iva 
Childress of Fresno. Calif, and 
Mrs. IjOU Whiteside of Hico. Mrs. 
Moss is the former Nelda White- 
side.I

I _____________________________ _

gonistic Chinese reaction to the 
Western world

Next meeting of the Res’iew Club 
will be February 19 at the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Sherrard.

Reporter.

and Mrs. Freddie Blackwell, David , Nettie Meador, who it a patient in ' Hawthorne on "Safety Around the 
and Tammy of Ranger were week- i Hico City Hospital Other visitors 
end visitors in the home of Mr. 1 have been Mr and Mrs Jack 
and Mrs. Vance Wadlington. I Meador of tiklahoma

Mr. and Mrs Manning Crews of | Sunday visitors in the home of
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs Au
brey McQuary of Mineral Wells 
were recent visitors with Mrs. H 
I., flavins. Mrs. Ida Shaffer and 
Claude Johns.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Booth were 
Mr and Mrs Orville Templeton 
and children of Burleson, Mr. and 
Mrs F.arl Booth ar.d Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Booth.

Home.” A question and answer 
game svas played.

Refreshments of cookies and cof
fee ixere served to Mrs. Weeks. 
Mrs. Brush. Mrs Baughn. Mrs 
Crmnally, Mrs. Churchill, Mrs 
Hyles, Mrs. King. Mrs. Latham, 
and the new member, Mra. Ein- 
feldt.

Reporter.

AT CH EEK FU R N ITU R E!!!

★  TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY. WE TRY VERY HARD TO  
KEEP OUR PRICES AS LOW  AS ANY PLACE, AND MAYBE 
A L IT T L E  LESS!

. /

/ yiv

SC
" "  b  s o ' '
o'

S o cV

f i c k Ct

In r,
o c k c rs

^ e c d or Arint
L i :  O n /y

S 2 6 .9 S

YOUR CH O ICE —  PANGBURN'S AND KINGS' CAN D IES  
DELICIO U S SW EETS IN HEART AND OTHER SHAPES

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone 796 4215 H ICO , TEX A S

5 Pc Southwestern Livinq Room Suite Heovy 
Tables ......... ........... ................................................  $185 .00

Solid Maple Wing Bock and Arm Hid*A-Oed in 
Tweed ............................................................................... $219.50

2 Pc. Living Room Suite with Foam Cushions........ Only $89 50
7 Pc. Dining Room Suites Choice of Choirs Motes 

Or Gov. Carver Side C h a irs ............................................ $179.50
Bookcases Maple 30" wide ond 16" deep ond 31"

T o ll—2 Com oortm ent.................... ...............  . $34.95
48" Cedar Chest Natural Finish
A L S O —  Bed Room Suites at Competitive Prices

$44-50

i c  COM EE IN TO DAY AND PICK O U T YOUR W A LL TO  
W A LL CARPET OR LIN O LEU M  TO  BE IN STA LLED  IN 
YOUR HOME.

Cheek Furniture Co. ^
"Where Customers Send Their Friends"
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Mr. and Mra. Aron Naul and 
children of Stephenville visited 
Thursday night with his parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Naul.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and 
daughtrr of Houston visited at their 
home here dunng the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ryan of 
Fort Wurth spent the w(*ekend at 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs Jack KUlion of 
Dallas visited with Mr. H M Kil- 
lion at the Hico Nursing Home and 
with Mr. and Mrs Pa.schal Brown 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Paschal Brown vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs P. D. Ash 
and family of Stephenville awhile 
Satvrdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stnnger and 
family of Hico apent .Sunday with 
hie parents. Mr and Mrs. J. R. 
Stringer.

Mr. Carroll McLendon. Mr. Earl 
Shaffer and Mr. Bud Stringer at- 
tcndad the Baptist Workers Con
ference meeting In Stephenville 
Monday nigfit

Mra. Earl Shaffer and son. Ter
ry, and Mrs Carroll McLendon 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. te d  
Stringer Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and 
daughter of Houston visited snth 
Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown 
asrhile Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Freddie Naul and 
Owrrasa of Stephenville visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Naul on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Mayfield 
enjoyed a fldt supper at the home 
of Mr. an Mrs. J. R Stnnger on 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lewallen

were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Chester Land and sons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Land and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Land were Man- 
day visitors in Stephenville.

C ARO Of THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to everyone who sent thj 
flowers, cards and fur their vis'is 
and other acts of kindness sh'iwr 
me durimg my recent huapitalua- 
tmn. And too my special thanks 
to the doctors nurses and huaoitai 
staff. Your thoughtfulnes.s shall al
ways be remembered

Mrs Buster Roberson
43 Itc.

CARO OF THANKS 
I extend my sincere appreciation 

to the doctors, the nurses and en
tire staff of the Hico City Hos
pital for the care and atteikion 1 
received while a patent there. I 
also want to say “ thank you” to 
all my fnends for their viiits. 
carthi. flowers gifts, and othet 
reroembraaces.

Ms. J. H. Biilman
43-ltp.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thaak the doctors, 

nuraes and hospital staff for every 
kmihieas shown me dunng my re
cent stay in the hospital here and 
In All Saints Hospital in Foit 
Worth. The intereat and enneera 
shown me by friends through the 
nice cards, flowers gifts, calls and 
visits will always be remembered 

Mrs Pat Harris
4Htc.

YOUR NEWSPAPER ARRIVES
NO REASON FOR YOU TO  MISS 

EVEN ON E CO PY!

Please check your expiration dote next to 

your nome on the oddress label of your News 

Review arxi remit promptly.

Ciaurette Community New*
• *  H I U  L U e n J B  I * A T V I W L s >

Funeral services were held Sun
day aftemuon at Dublin for Rufus 
C. Chnstian, who passed away Fri
day in Fort Worth. A curapletc obi
tuary may be found elsewhere |

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kuunsman | 
and Mr. and Mrs J. R Wolfe ' 
attended the Stuck Show m Fort , 
Wurth MiHiday night.

Mr and Mrs. Truman Loden of 
Waco and Mrs Anna Lee Hatchett 
of Selden were dinner guests ot 
Charlie Dowdy recently.

Mrs Arvy Dowdy, Mrs Zenith 
Johnson and Zeph Carter attendee! 
funeral services in Eastland Wed
nesday for their cousin, Avery Car
ter.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Boone were 
recent visitors in the homes of 
his sisters. Mr. and Mrs W. G. 
Cfalai#ier AHIene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Huckabee of San An
gelo and Mr. and Mrs B. W. J e ^ -  
ow of Midland

Mrs Arvy Dosvdy was hoatess

to the Busy Bee Club last Thurs
day from 2 until 4 pm  Next mee*- 
ing will be with Mrs. Jennie Hiff- 
pauir.

Mr and Mrs Hub Alexander
went to Fort Worth Tuesday to 
visit Mr and Mrs .To'>nny Derlio 
and haby, and with Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Jones at living. They all st- 
tended the Sunk Show Tuesday 
night, returning home Thursday
morning.

Miss Nola Lee visited at Colom*''' 
City last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Thompaon Also Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lee of Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs John Alexander of 
Stephenville visited Mrs. Zrna Ha
vens Friday night

Franklin Rob«*rson and daughter 
of Hico \iaited Herman Roberson 
Sunday aflemonn

Ira Noland of Selden visited Sun
day morning with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Noland. Mr and Mrs. Hob 
Trammell of Stephenville and Bro

and Mrs Ercil Harrison. Baptist 
paator, visited them Sunday after
noon

CNlic Baldwin and daughtrr, No
na and Mrs. Thelma Baldwin of Ste
phenville visited Sunday aftemisir, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Les Dowdy.

Last report from Grear Alexan
der of Waco was that he It sMIl 
very ill and his wife, Carrie, wis 

j ill with the flu
I Weekend visitors in the home 
1 of Mr. and Mrs. L W. Hoffnauir 

were Mr and Mrs. Dean McAnal- 
ly and family and Pam Jones of 
Aspermont Visiting In the home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Gage 
McAnally and daughter of Dublin. 
Mr. and Mrs Bishop Stanford of 
Rmwnwnod. Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Ramsey of Marlin, Frank McAnal
ly and son of Fort Worth, and Mr. 
and Mrs Dave Alexander.

Mrs. Myrtle Thompson visited 
this sreek in Bmwnwood in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Bishop SUn 
ford.

C b c M i c o f l c w e  IR c vie
PTBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN HICO. TEXAS 

P O. BIX 12* — PHONE 71*452*

1 Second Clau Portage Paid in Hico, Texas 7*4S7

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S-
Hamiltixi. Bosque and Erath Counties, )3 0* per year; Elsewheiy b 
Texas |4 « .  Out of State $5 00

Ernest V. Meador ..................................................  Owner and PubliR,
Bette J. Meador .........................................................  Business M an^
J. T. Butler .............................................................................  Advertig*
Mary Jo Patterson .............................................  News and Circula*n

_____________

Any erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or sUiv% 
of any person or firm appearing in these columns nrill be gladly ig 
promptly corrected upon calling attention of the management

Cards of Thanks. reaoluUons of respect, obituaries, and all nuit«g( 
not news will be charged for at the regular rate

►lioi 
[ 796

L yeH 
79f

Try Nesvs Review Want Adi for 
best results. Cost la smaB.

I ADDING MACHTFtK pansr ta r aait 
a t tha Nasra Revtsw.

I

A message to those 
Americans who don’t 
happen to think the land 
of milk and honey is ̂  
going all sour.

RSH(
r  < 'in

|\V F
A!

Wii

DMkr fi
ibil

Our countn is in a slranjie mood 
these days.
^ ncerlaintv surrounds us.

So what ean vou do aUnit it?
W ell, first of all. mavlH* vou 

'should take a loujr, hard liKik at 
this country of ours. Mayln* we 
should look at our healthv side as 
well as our ills.

And maybe, just maylx*. you‘11 
find we're not all that had.

Sure we have our problems. 
And they’re not goiu^ to go away 
if you just stand along the side- 

• lines as a spectator.
' But they might start to go aw ay 

if you seriously want to do some
thing for your countrv.

U.S. Savings Ikmd is one 
way. lift’s sav vou fork over 
•18.7S of your hard-earned 
cash. Through a I’ayroll 
Savings Plan where you 
work, or at your hank.
That will give you / UllMT'r*

•* V
tMt, MalMI

a Bond that’s worth
*25.00 in just 7 vears.
If vou did that eveiT
month vouM stash

0

awav (piite a lU'st egg 
lor vours(*lf.

And so would voiir countn. 
5(nirc()iintnwould Im* economi- 

callv stronger to find remeflies for 
some of thf‘ h(‘a<laclies we liave.
\\ Idle it s presfM ving something 
called freedom.

Sometliing that's hard to appre
ciate. I ntil you lose it.

Saviu"s Hoik Is now liave a newi

high interest rate of .\nd 
buying them gives you the privilege 
of als(j hiiving the even higher 

interest 5% Freedom Shares’ 
in combination.

1 low e\ er you look at it, it 
simply makes a lot of sei 
to invest in your count 

After all, it’s the ovl^

tcro]i
STAl
Iu.-ali

in
(.on.
I pit 
r wi i W 
fll. 
7644
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country you ve got

Take stock iii AmeridBt
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares
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DFD
^SSIFICD RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
per line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5 

i t  line).

^IbS tu give away. Dwain 
796-IIOB. 43-ltc.

yellow and while cat. Dwain 
79$m08 43-ltc.

I FOR SALK: 1 teacher’s desk, 1 
I large table, 2 presses lor ^-in dr II, 
I IVIta table saw with 1 hp. mo‘or, 

misce*lant«UA' welding equi'iirr.nt 
See at Hioo Schools. •kl-Uc.

sALE: 2 bedroom home with 
i>m oonveniemes, bam and 

fenced land on Ave. B 
George Lees, Hico, Ph. 796- 

43-ltc.

Male puppies. Tommy John- 
14360 43-3tc,

FOR SAIJ^: Brazos blackberry 
J plants and Martha Washington as- 
I paragus roots. Winfrey Griffitts.

43-2tc.

FOR SALE: Stock trailer with tan- 
d»-m wheels, like new, priced 1350. 

! John B. Foots. 43-3tc.
?ALE: 3 bedroom home five 

from downtown. Redecorat- 
Bide with new textune and 
rk. All modem conveniences 

purport. Approx. 2 ac. land, 
h  Dorothy Walker, ŴH 6-8835 

p.m., 211 So. Bishop. Dallas.
4:-4tc.

•-SHOEING, breaking. Jim 
=»snas, Hito. Ph. 796-4044.

42-IOtc.

lAVF. good rose bashes. 75c 
Also cabbage and onion 

Winfrey Griffitts. 42-2tc.

Coastal sprigging or 
ir for lease. R. H. Mercer, 
dobil Service Center, Ph. 796- 

42-tfc.

&DSON I n c o m e  ta x  s e r v -
ferox Copying. 36-lfc.

nA L  BERMUDA PLANTING 
[hraithy sprigs furnished and 
 ̂ in insulated vans for your 

Ion. Ten years experience In 
n planting and management, 
ir write for prices and infor- 
L Woodie Powell — Ardean 
til. Phone 8934233. DeLeor. 
|:6444 . 40-lOtc.

Tl’B for sale. Contact Watt 
3^tfc.

FOR SALE. Knight estate, 
deed, immediate possession, 
ir.ck home on railroad lot 

Gas central heat and air. 
I'ormation call collect; Royre 
„ 512 K36 0150. 33-tfc.

ESTATE. See James Young- 
Phone 795 26K, Carlton. 4-tfc

, FOR RENT; 3 room unfurnished 
j house. Mrs. Ruth Segrest, Ph. 796- 
I 4851. 43-tfc.

j SPOTS before your eyes—on your 
I new carpet—remove them with 
I Blue Lustre. Rent electric shamprxi- 
j eer $1. Cheek Furniture Co. 43 Itc.

QUARTER Horse stud. Milvan, son 
•of Vandy. |35. Ph. 796-4044 42 tfc.

 ̂ COASTAL Bermuda planting. 12 
yrs. expenenigt. Contact H. G. 

, .McDonald. Ph. 879-2264, or K. O. 
I Elliott. Ph. 879-2791, Proctor. Tex

as. 42-4tp
I
• fNCOME TAX returns. Will Scott. 
, Ph. 796-MM. 42-tfc.

F

| r  SHOES, cowboy boots, bill- 
belts. and general repair. 

TV Shoe Shop 25-tfc.

tvCU-.l* for Bjen and women 
Hu-o N ursing  Horoa Phone 

f-iri sa-oc

iH)ZING CONTRACTOR. '6 
experience Phone SY 6-4830 
.2 . Hiro. Trueti Blarkburn.

22-tfc.

INDIVIDUAL wants 300 tu 500 ac 
I of good bottom land fur running 
I cattle. Will trade clear Fort Wurth 

property and pay difference. Write I Box 12723, Fort Worth. 42 2tc.

INCOMF' TAX serv.ee, accounting 
and boukkeepmg. Mrs. M A. 
Linch. 40-4tp

1955 Chevrolet 2-door for sale Runs 
good, good tires T. H Patterson.
796-4907 . 4(Mft.

~  NOnCF.
Now Is the time to start p'nenin™ 
vnur next season's Irrigation ne*-ds 
See us for design work, and a c-im- 
plete lire of irrigat'on pumps. p'P" 
and supplies. Wo carry the largest 
s*or*»< in Central Tev ■,%, KimmeV 
Irrigation S^'n’ice ft Surnl> Hn-.- 
IS A t»lvar 5f , D Leo", Tevn-- 
Phone R93C266 I21?!C

FOR SALE: Ant. house, 4 fivo-room 
apts with private baths Completely 
furnished. I block from town. Mrs 
A. A. Biwvn, Box 27. Hiio 17-tfc.

Another Satisfied Customer —

Derci Fillingim sold 56 mostly white face 
calves at one of our better soles lost week. 
A happy seller ot prices received and number 
of buyers present.

—  Sole Every Thursday —  1 p.m- —

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

COW POKES By Acc Reid

-'V

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By BILL McCUTCHEON

I

Don’t forget the Pasture Man
agement Short Course February 16 
and 17 at 7 p.m. in the District 
Court Room in Hamilton. A1 Novo- 
sad will discuss most of the im
proved pasture grasses adaptable to 
this part of the stale, with par- 

j ticular (-mphasls on TAM Winter- 
green Hardingrass. Kleingrass 75. 
Coastcross t Bermuda. Coastal Ber- 

) muda. Weeping and Erlelo Love- 
t grass. Dr. John Chapin will give

WINDMILLS and WATER 
WELL SERVIONG

Aermrgor and Monitor Parta __

Boh ( R e d)  W o lk e r
Route 2-HTCO. TFJCAS 

Ph. 8i:-96543«. StephenvIDa

some grxid Information on fertiliza
tion. weed control, grass estab
lishment and other management 
factors.

• • •
If you are preaentiv grazing 

small grains and your primary ob
jective it grain production. I would 
urge you to consider taking live
stock off by February 15.

• • •
Now is the time to fertilize small 

grains. Apply about 30-50 pounds 
nf nitrogen to the acre as soon as 
the weather permits. With the mois
ture supply we have anw fertilizer 
is one of the best and safest in
vestments you can make.

• • •
fieveral Hamilton County 4-Hers 

• ___________________it----------------

Expert Watch Repair
I am doing Watch Repair Service 
In my home in the afternoon. I

HENRY liHDFRMILK |
Phone 796-4111 — Hico

I

"You misund«rstood mo, I didn't soy thh placo would run 7000 hoad 
of cattio, I said H takas that many to pay for HI"

will be compering in the San An
tonio Livestock Show Feb. 1021. 
Susan and Wendell Greslin have 
six beef entries, Arleen Streger hat 
two entnes, Damon Chumney has 
two entries, and Mike Harris has 
three.

Congratulations are certainly in 
order for Damon Chumney, who 
wxm Reserve Champmn honors with 
his Angus heifer at the Fort Worth 
Stork Show.

CH IRO PRA CTIC
I. REUFVSA PAIN without dangerous drugs.
L RFJiTORFS HEALTH wftboul unnecessary anfgery.
1  PROIjOAKiS I.IFT naturally and ecowomicnlly.

DR C LA Y  SALVER
121 E. Blnckjack 94. — Dublin, TeXha 

Phone 4454317

— Cki^ed all day Thurvlay and Saturday Afternoon —

__I

iKoqne

\

fA Jjh\\cxjrn
EALESTATEe 
INSURANCE1

PhoiM DU BASIS 
HAMILTON, TEXAS

R E A L  E S T A T E  BU TS

(COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 

FARMS •  RANCHES
II.\.MII.TON (X>UNTT 

AHSTRACn* CO.
ral Texaa’ only completo 

Servico. Real Eatata, Ab- 
:ts. Surveying, Inaurnnco, 

Leases, and Notary Public

MATTRESSES 
—Choice of Ticking 

—Choice of Firmness 
—Clean Felted Cotton 

—N‘*w Innerspring Unit 
—New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
1507 Austin Ave. 

Brownwood, Texas 
In Hico Cnll 79I-4S76

WK HAVTi; BUYERS 
WILL APPRECIATE Y(X-'R 

LISTINGS

Farms & Ranches A Specialty 
Farm ft Ranch Loans

GOSDIN  
REAL ESTATE

IREDELL. TEXAS

ROY B. GOSDIN
P.O. Box 42 

Phone (817) 364 2.S62

ROBERT L. (R>SD1N
P.O. Box 716 

Phone (817) 364-2243

Farms — Ranches — Cky ProfMfty

H ICO REAL ESTATE
We Need ft Appreciate Your Liatinga

Fred Jaggars, Agent-Broker 
Ray Keller, Salesman

-  A l Ucinaad ft

CHARLFY BUCKINGHAM

PLUM BING
Walnut .Springs. Texas 

Phone 797-3921-Du yor Night 
4l-4tp.

T. L . Chapman 
—  INSURANCE —

IREDELL. TEXAS
Fire & Casualty

Day Phone EM 4-2233 
Night Phone 4-2373

Service For Your —
Refrlgeratioa

Refrigerated Air Conditioner 
— Sheet Metal Duct Work — 

Electric Motor 
Sniea ft Service 

— S E E —
Raymond Cole

— Phones 
Day 796-4726 

Nlgh4 — 79B4646

•  WATER WELL DRILLING •  
21 Years Experience

TOM M Y (Red) R ILEY
STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS 

1330 West McNeil Phone 0655106

FARMS RANCHES
LAND HOMES

BUSINESSES
LEASES APPRAISALS

Two Texas Offices to Serve 
You Better!

W ILSON  REA LTY
D. L. McCoy — Broker

Main ft Highway 6 I

796-4077 796-4998

ofessionai Directory--
Ipas or Electric Appllancea la 

Hioo, See —
MILTON RAINVA’TER 

Local Distributor tor

annon Supply Co
||e 796-4634 -  Night 7IM733

SAM H. D A N IEL
r’HIROFRACJTOR 

166 N o rth  OehmabU 
^  s tree t from  peet aM ee l

PHONE MMSIO

I DFJID ANIMAL SERVICE
j Service Charge: Lets than 35 miles 
I from Hamilton, fl 50. More than 35 

Miles. >3 00.
Telephone 386-3303—Hamilton. Texas

DR. VERG IL PATRICK
VETERINARIAN 
Phone 386-5120 

HAMILTON. TEXAS

Conservation W ork
Five Machines for Prompt and Better Service. 

Mesquite Grubbing

—  New Rome Disk Plow —

J. B. WORD
IR ED FIL , TEXAS Ph. 364-2394

Talk heart-to-heart 
station-to-station on 

Valentine s Day.
Valentine’s Day is on a Saturday this year. So if you’re away 
from her (or him) on this day, ma)(e a romantic long dis
tance call. You’ll call at the low, low wee)(end rates. But your 
thoughtfulness will come on as big as though you’d spent 
a bundle.

B u/fStates ~ Uni ta d
URMtBO PWktRi «0»̂
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WASNmeTON
" A f  k l e o k i

OMAR BURLESON

CITY OWMNANCE

AN ORDINANCE. FIXING AND 
DKTERMlNiNG THE GENERAL 
SERVICE RATE TO BE CHARG

in Section 1 may be rhanged and 
amended by either the City or 
Company fumiahing gas in the 
manner provided by law. Service 
hereunder is subject to the or-

BOWLING 
ALONG. . .

Iredell Rites Held For 
Joseph M- Bowman

ED FUR S A L ^  OF NATVRAL ^  legulalory bodies havir^i

17Hi Dbtrkt I
I

Washington, D C —By whatever is that a minimum income would 
name it does not have the (rag- be guaranteed with public money 
ranee of a mse. The President's ' starting at SI 6(10. graduating up- 
new welfare proposal is referred ward at the rate of $3(M for each
to as "Family Income Assistance," 
"Family Supplemental Incxjme," 
and "Minimum Family Support " 
The description of henv it is ex
pected to work is wrapped in allur-

additional itiild. In the meantime, 
the working head of the household 
would be given the opportunity of 
training for a job and when earn
ing an inc'ome atmve the poverty

GAS TO RESIDENTIAL AND 
(XlMMERaAL CONSUME R S 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
HICO. HAMILT;)N c o u n t y , I 
TEXAS AND PROVIDING EUR 
THE MANNER IN WHICH
SUCH r a t i; may  b e  ch a n g  ,
h-D, ADM'ST^n 6VD AMI.NO ' 
ED AND DECI.ARLNG AN EM 
ERGENCY I

iunsdictkm, and to the Company's 
Rules and Regulalams currently on 
file ir the Cempany's office.

By R im i SALMON 
League Secretary

Manlynn Johanson set

Funeral services for Joseph Mor
gan Bowman, 71, were held Tues
day at I pm  in the Iredell Meth
odist Church, with Rev. Dale Yant

Feb. 1 in Fort Stockton 
He la survtvad by two 

Mrs A. D. Meadorc (g 
and Mra. J. C Spenc, of 
Stockton, one aun, Joe . 
man of Fort Stockton. 
sister, Mrs J. L Gudin w ' 
Rose.

' emergency, and the reading and 
BE IT ORliAlNED BY THE CITN' •*»'» ordinance at three
CtK'NCIL OF THE CITY OF HICO

Dg rhetoric aid  til'd with a bow level of S3.400 wHfare w<iuld be I
of blue conservatism. j reduced accordmgiy This is the j

For the' past two weeks the sec- incentive plan to work i
retary of Health. Education and j The catch here is that the ! 
Welfare Mr RoN-rt Finch, and his offer must he accebtable to the '
top assistants have •en "xplaining wage earner in terms of the nature '

SECTION 1 Effective with the 
hrst gas bills rendered after the 
final appnrval of this ordinance.

separate meetings is hereby sus
pended and this ordinance shall 
lake Hfect and be in full force 
from and after the date of its pass
age at a single meeting and the

the maximum general service rate approval therrs<f by the Mayor

the Adminiidration's prigjosal to 
the Ways and Means Committee 
Regardless of titles and semantics, 
the program is a guaranteed 
monthly puvment for everyone be
low a defined annual income

fur sales of natural gas rendered 
to residential and commercial con
sumers within the city limits of 
Hico by Lone Star Gas Company, 
a Texa.s c»rpi>ration. its successors 
and assigns, is hereby fixed and

of the and at the minimum 
wage or prevailing wage, which 
ever is greater In other words. I 
any offer of a yfo d<ww n«g have ' , „„„ ^
to he accepted

It is estimated that und<'r this

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
this llth day of February, AD 
1970

First 1.000 cu ft or fraction 
thereof $: 222 Groas. $2 00 Net

ATTFJST;
BE5S LACKI Y, Secretary 
O L. DAVIS. .Mayor

City of Hico. Texas

STATE OF TEXAS )

The Alibiea .........................  •
The Hornets .....................  6
The Jets ............................  0
Gemini 4 .......................... 4
The Astros ....................... 9
The Mixers ...................  1^3

The plan centers a round what ! system pesipie on wiHfara would 
Is termed the working pour It does increa.se from 9 0 million at pres 
not involve assistance to those ur- t® approximatety 22 million
able to work-the aged, dependent i «  U admitted that initially welfare
rhiMren. the sick, blind and other , double but estimates
handicapped people who can not ‘ w usuaUy low. It is ptobnble it 
do for themselves Assistance to ■ **’uld triple in the first year of 
thoae in this category would con- . operalioo.
tlmie directly j The question cnnsUntly arises as

The slogans "Get off the welfare j “> tvhy. during the longest sustain- 
rolls onto the pnvmlls" or "Work- | econonuc tuxun in the nabon's 
fare instead of Welfare” present a | history, should there be the seeth 
laiMable obiectrve The big ques j mg maaaes in the great cities who 
tinn la whnther this new approach ; must be supported by welfare
will accomplish this purpose 

Looking at the present system 
the first reaction la that nothing 
could be worse than the welfare 
mess A second look might prove 
that these Ideas now advanced 
couM well be worse 

A criticiam of all welfare la that 
R cultivates an attitude of per 

rnt drpendenev upon the wel

What IS to happen if there should 
be a sustained sconumio recession 
unth increased unemployment and 
kneered personai income'

Those of us from small toums 
and citMs across the country may 
not share the stunned attitude of 
New Yorkers whn have just lenm-

Next 3.000 cu ft at SI 133 per cfRfNTY OF HAMILTON )
Mcf Cross. $1 02 per Mcf Net j Lackey. Secretary of the

Next €.000 cu ft at 10C2 per Hamfiton County.
Mcf Grass. 92 per Mcf Net 

Next 15 000 cu ft at 944 per 
Mcf Gross. SS per Mcf Net

Texas, hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true and j 
correct copy of an ordinance pats

DRIVER'S LICEN SE  
EXAM INERS V ISITS

Next 75.000 cu ft at MO per ' approsrd by the City Coun-
Mcf Gross. 90 per Mcf Net I riI of the City of Hico at a session 
Over 100.000 cu ft at *S« per | hekl on the llth day of Februarv. 

Mcf Gross. 77 per Mcf Net. | j îtq g, Jt appears of record In

Hamilton—lat. 3rd. and Mb 
TUendays of ench month.

Stephenville •> 2nd, 3rd. Olh 
and S(h Mondays: Evuiy Ton»> 
day of anch month.
Meridian—Ench Monday

No gas bill will be rencered to i Minutes of said City Council In **
any tesidnntial or commercial con 
sumer served under the above rate 
not consuming any gas dunng any 
monthly billing period.

ADJUSTMENT
The anuMtni of each net monthly 

bill computed at the above stated | 43 Itc 
rates shall be sifoject to the follow

Book, page 32
WIITNESSS MY HAND AND 

SEAL OF SAID CITY, this the 
llth day of February. A.D. 1970. 

BESS LACKEY, Secretary, 
Cib- of Hico. Texas

] Dublin—1st Monday.

lag adjustment Plus an amount «l -  .
uivatent to the pruportionate part. L I  V | ^  L L -t-'D  vV IL A
of any new tax, or increased tax. | MEET WEDNESDAY

ed that they have almost a million I or any cither governmental imposi- 
and a half pregUe on welfare la two. renul. fee or charge (except

fare state Ancient wistfom looked that glittering a ty  and that S2 tut
upon welfare payments as a means 
of helnlne poor people who are 
lemporirily in need Now welfare 
benefits are viewed as a sray of

Iwn unll be required in the com
ing year to suppiwt them Tbe (act 
is that It la a part of everyone's

state, county, city and special dis-1 
tnct ad valorem taxes and taxes 
on net income) levied, assesied or |

Htoo Civic Chib srill itsaet la 
regular aeaaion next Wedaea- 
day at Firrmen't HaB.

problem because it is everyone's upon or allocable to the Company's
impowd »J«'y Iredell MefhodistChurch

lifp. In the r'ties partlrvlartv anv Us money involved
St on that a recipient ougM 

to struggle to get off the dole ta 
tanked iiron as a drwnnght insult 
The theory of the new propoaal

L

There .s strong support from the 
Governors of the sar.M s slates 
that the Federal Gwemment take 
over the entire coat of srelfarr 
Should this happen, a bill of at

(kstnbutKxi operatioiu. by any new 
or amended law. ordinance or coi*- 
tract F.ach groas monthly biU shall 
be nJjusted proportioiMtely Cora- | 
pany, at its option, may forego J 
the application of this adjustment. i

Pastor. Dale E. Yaat

10. M a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 am . Moreiag Wonhlp 
7:30 p m. Euentng Servtoa

least S70 btlime anil be handrd to j however failure of Company to 
Washington In ail the Ulfc of wel- j apply such adjustment shall ncX 
fare, yfo training, incnme mamten- j constitute a waiver of Company's 
ance—no one gives rienr answer s | nght from time to time, or at any 
to the question of svtiy is it that I time, to make such adjustment, in 
newspaper adt 'iffenng j<ihh are j whole or in part, in any subsequent 
not answered Some pr«sMe had current monthly bill that may be

Tbe Nesrs Review will aerrpt an- 
■aaoremenrs for district a.sd onuv 
ly nffices in the order they are 
rncmvwl each to be earned thmugh

applicabte to such bill 
Net rate shall appiv to all bills 

paid within ten days from monthly

Just ratbrr nor work for a living 
AH the sreWare schemes present 

a pnh'hwirk of diaditful thennes
Legialation oorMained in H R I9M0 < htUing date, grou rale shall be 
iptnulumd Apnl !€, l9Sa. provides t appiuable thereafter 

the firs? and sevq|^ primaries un- I (hat taxes should not be collected ' The above rate is applicable to
tam otherwise elirihMlted | for the Stains for the purpiwe of . ench residential and commercial

; wetfare and nduratiun but left to | consumer per month or for any
All political advertising s pnv  ̂^  states to collert. and admirusi j part of a month for srhich gas Is

able cash .n a d v a w  A free new. , ^  Suck a I uwsl at the same locatton
aotice. Af flom

N O TIC E T O  
SUBSCRIBERS

In addition to thn aforeuid rates.rvstem would keep intact loral cus-
with anch announcement pUced. to , ^
be wrhtni and signed by the can- 
dittate.

greater rrnnomiM and would be i collect such rrasnnable charges as

Rates for the various offlcaa are-

P ar DIstrtet O v k : 
ERMA MADDOX 

(Ra-Ekctton)

orrbw ...................  t r  »
Caaatv Offlca ....................... €37.M

aers €37 gP
Offtaa ....................... tIS JI

Far Cnmmtaelewrr. Peaclact 3: 
fUawxpIrwl Vyoar tarm)

LBSUF PATTERSON 
PAUL LANE 
C. M. ROBERSON

geared to cnndrttrvu known better 
bv focal nfflcials than by thoae in 
Washington atiempting to run throe 
vast programa

are neemaary to conduct ita busi
ness and to carry nut Ita reason
able rales and regulatioos in effect 

SECTION I The rate set forth

Again wr wish to at man tha
Importanca of iubacrlbera nw- 
tlfytng the Nnwt Resrtaw of 
say ehangn of addrnna. Tbo 
NR la ponalhwd avsry Uam 
your paper la not deltverad 
Tba labol la rsturnad to ua ta 
an anvnlopo mm-ked postago 

due. and ft*now requiraa ISc 
to find out wbooa addraao ta  
ehnaga.

Jnat becanaa tho peat affloa 
baa your new mldrnaa dona aat 
aaaan that you will roeotee 
your News Resrtow. Nasropn- 
para ara not first elaaa mall, 
and ao ara not forsrardod. It 
la therefors nncoaaary that wo 
bo notified In ndvnnen.

If you hnva any ehnaga of 
nddroan. plena# notify tbo NR 
at oneo.

CARD Ol- THANKS 
1 wish to thank each and every 

one for thair viuts, cards, fknvars 
and words of enoouragamant tkir- 
ing my stay in tha Hico Qty Hos
pital, and a vary special thanks 
to ray blood doBurs, Mr. Ivu Han- 
shaw, Mr. E B Vanwinkle and 
.Mr. Auther Dunlap, all of IradalL 
Also to the entire staff of Doctors 
and nurses at the hoapiUL May 
God bleu each of you 
43 Itp Mrs. Mark Dunlap.

new ! officiating Burial was in the Ful-1 s^^ving as pallbearers w l  
SECTION X TV fact that tV re I high senes goal for iV  ladies to too Cisnetery. | j  Mendmvs. Sid McCjy. o *,

IS an imperative public need lor , «ry and top. shooting a 20P-532, | Mr Bowman was boro Feb 24. c'o>. iMa llanstK-w. W J f 
an ordinance fixing and ih'trrmin- Others about the .'dO mark were j ikw in Iredell and passed away ham and Arthur Guinn 
ing the rate lor gas and gas ser- , Ruth Salmon I9(C5II and Pat Ross ( —  -
vice furoithej to residential and -i®' with Shirley Rou a cforie 
cimmeixial corsumers creates an fourth with a 1R3494, and next

high was Lucille DasTon with a 1€7 
For the men we had six about 

the .500 mark Jack Cfondman roll
ed a 202-200d74. James Autres 
213 553. Glenn Rou IP4-553, Jim i 
Bullard 193-528. Buddy Randals 192- 
503, Morse Ross 203-514 

Team Standings:
The Chok«*rs ................... IP-i IV4
The Operators ................... •  3

3

The Saturday Shoe
bv RAND

ARE YOUR SHOES O U T  O F S T Y LE^  
OR IS IT  YO U ?

$15.95

loo Lore To Classify—
FOR LE:ASE. H ico area. 5 room 
house, 138.5 acres, creak, 85 acres 
open. Contact R E. Slawaon, Rt. I. ! 
Box 215 A-1, Joahua, Texas 7€QU '

43-Itp. !

Double S&H Green Stamps | 
Every W ednesday —

W ill be given with every Cosh Purchase of 
$3-00 or more!

Salmon-Ross 
Department Store

Phone 796-4424 —  Hico, Texas

Pkr Caf y
H. W. STANDIFFR 

f1b»-F>ctfon)
JAMES H (Jim) SCXILES

Pbr Camty Ctefk:
OENE'TEVF. eXARK 

(R«-EIecften)

Par Cotsoty T reoaver 
BERT WOOD

Aw, You Forgot 
& Let Your Subscription 

Expire, D^n't You? 
Don't Be Ashamed!

w  Joatlea of the P(
OROVFlt RENFROE 

(Ro-Electfon)

Free. 8:

HERMAN WALTON 
PRANK HANES

l7Bi
OMAR BURLESON 

(Ro<ElacU«i)

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU W EDN ESDAY

WARD.

Nothing to it— Just 
check your expiration 

ciote next to your name 
on your News Review 

Lobel, on(j remit 
pronto!

Kimbells Solod Dressing— quart s iie  ....................................  39c
Buttermilk—half gallon ...........................................................  39c
Jock-O-Lantern Yams— 2*/j s i z e ........................... 3 for $ 1 0 0
Texsun Orange Ju ice—46 o u n ce ...........................3 for $ 1 .0 0
Kimbells Fruit Cocktail —3 0 3 .................................... 4 for $ 1 0 0
Kimbell Pie Cherries— 303 ............... .........................  4 for $1 0 0
Tri-Volley Whole Spiced Peaches— 2V1» s iz e ........ 3 for $ 1 .0 0
Kimbells Apricot Preserves— 18 o u n ce ..................3 for $ 1 .0 0
Snovrekift— 3 lb- con New Improved ....................................  79c
Kimbell Coffee— 1 pound .........................................................  79c
Instant Nescafe— 10 ounce ............................  ................. $1.29
Yellow Rose Flour— 5 pounds ..................................................39c
Spuds -10 pound bog ................................................................  59c
Extra Fancy Red Woshington Delicious A p p les ...........lb. 20c
Texos Oranges —5 pound b o g ..................  ............................... 55c
Bononos.............................................................................. pound 10c

— Double Green Stamp Days —
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesdoy With o Coitj

Purchose of ^ .0 0  or More

H. W.Sherrard
C k c e r y  Sl M a r k a t
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